
2015 Egypt Healing Conference 
& Prayer Walk Trip 

 

3 Cities, 4 Healing Conferences 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

3/16/2015 (Mon) to 3/28/2015 (Sat) 
 

US$2500* 
 
 

Through prayer walks we will acquire spiritual authority and anointing over Egypt, 
release prophetic blessings over the nation, and revive the churches. Through the 

healing conferences, we will deliver people from bondages and save the lost. 
 

 

Discounted Price: US$2200 
Apply before 1.25.2015 to save $300 

 
 
 

Tour leaders:  

Dr. Isaac Yvette (Road of Success Ministry, founder )   

Rev. Gary Shek (Sunrise House of Prayer (HK), director ) 

Rev. Jimmy Tam (Sunrise House of Prayer (LA), director) 

 
*Fee includes: Round trip air ticket between LA and Cairo, Hotel, breakfast & lunch, admission tickets 

for designated scenic spots, and  transportation fees. Air fares might increase; please apply as soon as 
possible for cheaper tickets. 

 
 



 
 
 

Itinerary  LA to Cairo: 3/16 (Mon) 19:45 departs LA, 3/18 (Wed) arrives Cairo 

Cairo to LA: 3/27 (Fri) 21:25 departs Cairo, 3/28 (Sat) arrives LA 

 

DAY 1 Arrive at Cairo International Airport, proceed to hotel at Cairo. Rest at 

hotel & meeting for healing conference preparation 

Cairo 
3/18 (Wed) 

DAY 2 Arrivial at Minya Governorate, attend healing conference at night at a 
Catholic church 

Minya 
Governorate 3/19 (Thur ) 

DAY 3 Attend healing conference at Minya Governorate, location is a football field 
for 15,000 people 

Minya 
Governorate 3/20 (Fri) 

DAY 4 Arrival at Cairo, visit the Egyptian museum, Tahrir Square, and Cairo 
prayer house 

Cairo 
3/21 (Sat) 

DAY 5 

3/22 (Sun) 
Attend the service of a local church, visit the Coptic Churches, the 

Cave Church, and the Coptic  Museum 

Cairo 

DAY 6 

3/23 (Mon ) 
Visit the Cairo healing center, attend the healing conference in the evening Cairo 

DAY 7 Visit the Great Pyramid of Giza, which is the largest and the most famous 

among the three pyramids in Giza. It is the oldest of the Seven Wonders of 

the Ancient World which remains largely intact. Camel ride prayer walk 

available (fees are not included). 

Cairo 
3/24 (Tue) 

DAY 8 Visit the Library of Alexandria, Citadel Of Qaitbay, Pompi’s Pillar, and 

streets from the Ancient Greek and Roman period. Hotel at Alexandria. 

Alexandria 
3/25 (Wed) 

DAY 9 Visit Alexandria. Lunch is not included. Attend the healing conference in 
the evening. Hotel at Alexandria 

Alexandria 
3/26 (Thur) 

DAY 10 Departure from Cairo International Airport. Transit at Istanbul and arrive in 
Los Angeles. 

 

3/27 (Fri) 

 

 
 
*** Seats are limited and on a first come, first served basis. Please register as soon as possible. Each participant is 

required to pay a non-refundable deposit of $1,000 to secure space. 

*** Tour fees includes pick up from Cairo International Airport, arrival immigration assistance, Hotel 
accommodation (2 people room), designated breakfast, lunch and dinner, air-conditioned transportation, 
admission fees for designated locations listed in the above itinerary. 

*** Fees do not include travel visa, travel insurance, tips for tour guide, personal shopping, etc. 

*** Participants are required to be in possession of passports that are valid for 6 months beyond the period of 
their intended stay. Please turn in a copy of your valid passport page (with picture) along with your 
application. 

*** We recommend each participant purchase personal travel insurance according to your individual need(s) 
before departure. 


